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ENCLOSURE 1

'

Guidance to Holders of Per=1ts to Construct or Licenses to
Operate Light-Water-cooled Reactors for Which Application

was Filed Prior to January 2, 1971 to Meet the Requirements
of Appendix I to 10 C7R Part 50

1. Licensees should provide an evaluation showing their facility's
,

capability to =cet the require =ents set forth in Section II of

Appendix I to 10 CFR Part 50.

2. Radioactive Source Ter=s used in the evaluation should be consistent

with the paraceters and =cthodology set forth in Draft Regulatory

Guides 1.3B or 1.CC (as appropriate). Note: For BWRs gaseous releases from

the containment building and auxiliary building should be combined

to form reactor building release for pre-BWR/6 Mark III Contain=ent

designs.

3. M2teorolo2v/E.drolegy infor=ation used in the calculation of

doses should be consistent with Draft Regulatory Guides 1.DD and 1.EE.

.4 Dese Calculations should be consistent with Draft Regulatery Guide

1505 1621.ix.

5. Effluent Release Data from previous reactor operation should be

provided, if available, for use in evaluating the source tern

calculations. Such data should include at least one full year of

effluent release data tabulated by effluent release point, conth,

= ode of operation (e.g., full power operation, refueling shutdown),

excluding the first year of reactor operatien.
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6. The above evaluations should be accenpanied by the infor:stien

requested in Enclosure 2 Ex.eptions from the infor=ation requested

will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

7. The staff is preparing standard Technical Specifications and will

issue further guidance to licensees regarding changes to Technical

Specifications to i=plement the Appendix I objectives. Proposed

revisions to Technical Specifications by licensees based on the

limiting conditions for operation set forth in Section IV of

Appendix I should~ be withheld pending further guidance from the staf f.
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Additicral Inferation .'Teeded Sc= :-:cliers of'
Perits er Licenses to Construct er C;erace

Light 'Jater-Ccoled Reacters for hhich
Applicaticn was Filed Prior to January 2, 1971

1. Previde the inforation requested in Apperdix D of Draft Regulatory

Guide 1.EB cr 1.CC, as apprcpriate.

2. Provide, in tabular for:::, the distances frc= the centerldr.e of the first

'

nuclear unit to the.following for each of the 22-1/2 dega= -o d * o ' "+crs

centered en the 16 cardinal ec:=&ss directions. -

a) nearest milk ccw (to a distance Of 5 miles)

b) nearest meat sniral (to a distance of 5 miles)

c) nearest milk pat (to a distance of 5 miles)

d) nearcM residence (to a distance of 5 miles)

e) nearest vegetable garden peater than 500 ft2 (to a d'ee~a "

5 miles).

f) nearest site bcundary

Fcr radicactivity releases 50= stacks which qualify as elevated releases

as defined in Draft Regulatcry Guide 1.CD, identiP/ the locaciens of all

milk ccws, milk goats, teat ani als, residences, ar.d vegeta'cle gardens,

in a simila" =arr.er, cut to a distance of 3 miles for each rad'o' sector.

.

3 Based en censideratiens in Draft Regulatory Guide 1.DD, previde esti.ates

of relative ccccentraticn (X/Q) ar.d depcsition (D/Q) at lccaticns speci-

fled in respense to ite= 2 above for each release point specified in

respense to item 1 above.
.
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4. Provide a detailed descript. en of the meteorological data, redels and

parameters used to dete=ine the X/Q ard D/Q values. Ir.clude info mation

concerning the validity and accuracy of the redels and assumptiens for your

site ard the representativeness cf the metecrolegical data used.

.

5 If an ensite pre gam ecm.ensumte with the recc m.erdatiens and intent of

Regulatery Guide 1.23 exists:

a) Provide representative annual ard =cnthly, if available, joint

frequency distributions rf wird speed and di ection by at cspheric

stability class covering at least the = cst recent ene year pericd

of record, preferably two er acre years of reccrd. 'dind speed ard

directicn shculd be measured at levels applicable to release peint

elevaticns and stability shculd be dete=ined frca the vertical

te.g erature gradient between r.easurement levels that represent cen-

ditiens into which the eff?uent is released.

b) Cescribe the representativeness of the available data with respect

to expected 1cng-te= ccnditicns at the site.

o. If recent casite metecrological data are not avn*'oble, er if the
.

reteorological ceasure ants pregam dces not meet the reccm.endations

and intent of Regulatcry Guide 1.23:

a) Frovide the best available metecrological data in the forat

described in item 5.a above.
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b) Describe the representativeness of the avM'able data with respect

to ensite ard near sits at=cspheric transpcrt and diffusien

conditiens, and with respect to expected 1cng tem conditiens at ard

near the site.

c) Provice a description of the meteorological measurements used for

collecticn of the data presented. This descriptien should include

the location of the senscrs with respect to the pcwer plant (s)

ard other preninent tcpegaphic features (d.r. cit:dir.g buildings) ard

accuracy of the instrumentacion.
.

d) Provide a ccm"ittent to establish a pregam to meet the recer=endations

ar.d intent of ?.egulatcry Guide 1.23, er previde sufficient justifi-

cation to allcw the present pro pan to ra-ain unchanged.

7 Descrite airficw trajectcry regimes of impcrtance in transpcrting

efd.uents to the lccatiens for which dose calculations are made.

8. Provide a map showing the detailed tepcgraphical features (as =cdified

by the plant, en a large scale, within a 10 -4'a -eddus of the plant and

a plot of the ca.xt:::1 Ocpegaphic elevation versus distance frcm the center

of the plant in each of the sixteen 22-1/2 degee cardinal cchass point

sectors (centered en true ncrch), radiati".g frcm the center of the plant,

to a distance of 10 miles.
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9 Provide the dates and tir.es or radicactivity releases frem incemittant

scurces by source 1ccatien based en actual plant cperatien and, if

available, apprcpriate hcurly netecrolegical data (i.e., wind di ecticn

ar.d speed, and atrcspheric stability) during each period of release.
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